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Our Golden Roof

T

he installation of our copper roof is completed and gleaming!
Many thanks to everyone to date who has offered donations
towards this
project. We had some
unexpected superstructure expenses,
which, if you haven’t
already contributed,
offers an opportunity to
do so as we need to
cover the shortfall. See
Tom Calkins, Rich
Buckley or any of the
Vestry members to see
how you can assist.

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S
Sat
Sun

Sept 16
Sept 17

Mon
Tue
Wed

Sept 18
Sept 19
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Thu
Sat
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Sept 21
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Sept 24

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
7:00 pm
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12:00 pm
10:30 am
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8:00 am
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Holy Eucharist & Healing
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Transition Team Meeting
Vestry Meeting
Holy Eucharist at Fr. Fred’s
Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef
C.I.A. Discussion Group, Louise Smith’s Home
Holy Eucharist
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Welcome Weekend Parish Picnic

Welcome Rev. Lois

Thanks Robert Fertitta for the photos!
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† Stewardship Reflection
“For if we live, we live for the Lord, and if we die, we die
for the Lord; so then, whether we live or die, we are the
Lord’s”
- ROMANS 14:8

T

his is the essence of stewardship – everything we have
and everything we are is a gift from God. We aren’t
“owners” of anything, we are merely “stewards” of the gifts
that God has given us, especially our very own lives. Pray to
God, daily, and ask Him how He wants you to use the gifts He
has given you.

Welcome Weekend - Join us next
Saturday & Sunday, September 23rd
& 24th for Welcome Weekend as we
kickoff the fall season. Following the 10
am service next week we’ll be holding our annual parish
picnic on our patio. Re-discover your old friends and
meet some new ones.

Lay Schedule - The
autumn lay schedule is effect
this weekend. Everyone has
been e-mailed (or mailed) a
copy. Contact the parish
office if you need a copy.
Thanks for your service.

Church School Update - This Sunday, we will not be having a class,
but the youth will be helping at 4 pm to set up, serve, and clean at
the community progressive dinner. On September 24th, the youth
will assist and participate in our Welcome Weekend
picnic. They should be at church at 9 am and please
plan for them to stay a little after the picnic to help
clean up.. Contact Wendy Brazauskas for more info.
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Saving Samuel Seabury’s Miter

A

Bishop Ian T.
Douglas and
archivist Meg
Smith hold Bishop
Samuel Seabury’s
restored miter.

miter once worn by the Rt. Rev. Samuel Seabury, Bishop of Connecticut, has
returned to the Episcopal Church in Connecticut earlier this month after a fiveweek restoration.
Textile Conservation Workshop
of South Salem, New York,
restored the miter, which
reportedly had been held for
years by a college fraternity.
Seabury bought the miter in
1786, two years after his
consecration.
The Rev. Kenneth W.
Cameron, a former diocesan
archivist and a professor at
Trinity College in Hartford, is
credited with recovering the
miter from the fraternity.
The miter sat in a custom wooden box, with a lock and glass door, from 1971 to 2014,
“covered inexpertly with UV - very dark - film,” said Meg Smith, archivist of the Episcopal
church in Connecticut. It was transferred to an acid-free manuscript box in 2014.
Although a donor had expressed interest in funding the restoration, Smith said, the
bishops and canons decided that the Episcopal Church in Connecticut should pay for the
project.

W

ho says stewardship has
nothing to do with anything
but money? This story clearly
tells us that stewardship
and forgiveness are
interwoven.. Jesus reminds
us that the faithful steward
is the one who cares so
much for others that they
are able to forgive - even
when they might feel they
are owed much!
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Men’s Group

E

ach Wednesday at
noon the men’s
group, a growing and
informal gathering of men,
meets for
lunch at the
Charcoal
Chef. Please
join us next
week!

This Date on the Church Calendar
Thursday, September 14th

T

Holy Cross Day

he historian Eusebius, in his Life of Constantine, tells
how that emperor ordered the erection of a complex of
buildings in Jerusalem “on a scale of imperial magnificence,” to
set forth as “an object of
attraction and veneration to
all, the blessed place of our
Savior’s resurrection.” The
overall supervision of the
work - on the site where the
Church of the Holy
Sepulchre now stands - was entrusted to Constantine’s
mother, the empress Helena. In Jesus’ time, the hill of Calvary had stood outside the city;
but when the Roman city which succeeded Jerusalem, Aelia Capitolina, was built, the hill
was buried under tons of fill. It was
during the excavations directed by
Helena that a relic, believed to be
that of the true cross, was
discovered.
Constantine’s shrine included
two principal buildings: a large
basilica, used for the Liturgy of the
Word, and a circular church, known
as “The Resurrection” - its Altar
placed on the site of the tomb which was used for the Liturgy of
the Table, and for the singing of the
Daily Office.
Toward one side of the courtyard
which separated the two buildings,
and through which the faithful had to pass on their way from Word to Sacrament, the
exposed top of Calvary’s hill was visible. It was there that the solemn veneration of the
cross took place on Good Friday; and it was
there that the congregation gathered daily for a
final prayer and dismissal after Vespers.
The dedication of the buildings was
completed on September 14, 335, the seventh

month of the Roman
calendar, a date suggested
by the account of the
dedication of Solomon’s
temple in the same city, in
the seventh month of the
Jewish Calendar,
hundreds of years before
(2 Chronicles 7:8–10).
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“N

ot seven times, but seventy times
seven” says Jesus about how often
we should forgive others. How hard it is for us
not to hang on to our hurts and (real or
imagined) “sins against us.” But if we truly want
to live our lives in God, we need to use His
extravagant model, and not allow the “energy
leak” of nursing those grudges and hurts to
affect our own serenity and acceptance.

This Weekend’s Readings
Human and Divine Forgiveness
Exodus 14:19-31
n our first lesson we are shown how God delivered the Israelites from
Pharaoh’s pursuing army through a series of dramatic wonders and events.
Through God’s evident intercession for the oppressed Israelites, the people come to
fear and believe in the Lord and in the leadership of Moses, God’s chosen prophets.
Psalm 114
A song of praise to the Lord, who has brought the people from Egypt, through the
wilderness, and across the Jordan to the promised land.
Romans 14:1-12
In this reading Paul calls upon the Roman disciples to live with tolerance for one
another’s scruples, recognizing that everything can be done to honor the Lord with
whom each Christian has a relationship.
Matthew 18:21-35
In the gospel lesson Jesus bids his disciples to offer a forgiveness which is, for all
practical purposes, unlimited, and he tells a parable about a man who, although
forgiven much, still himself had no mercy. Jesus has extended to all manner of
people God’s amazingly generous offer of acceptance into the kingdom. Those who
have been so
forgiven must
show mercy to
others. Their
own forgiveness
my otherwise be
revoked.

I
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Participating in the Services
Saturday, September 16th
5 pm
Ushers
Lectors
Chalicer

Marianne Daly, Matthew Daly Lehman

Pam Lehman, Thayer Daly Lehman
Karen Nash

Saturday, September 23rd
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

Gaby Drews
Karen Nash, Janet Congdon
Norma Leavenworth

Sunday, September 17th
8:00 am
Ushers
Lector
Chalicer
Intercessor

Rick Hammer, Joan Wilson
Joan Wilson
Bonnie Leavenworth
Dick Leavenworth

10:00 am
Ushers
Connie Baldwin, Rich Buckley
Lectors
Duke Breon, Ed Hord
Chalicers Peter Bowles, Ed Hord
Intercessor Peter Bowles
Counter
Peter Bowles
Altar Guild: Marianne Daly, Pam Lehman,
Isobel Moore, Lois Zane
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Bonnie Leavenworth,
Nancy Twinem

Sunday, September 24th
8:00 am
Ushers
Lector
Chalicer
Intercessor

Kathy Baird, Kathie Nichols
Rick Hammer
Dory Holmes
Kathy Baird

10:00 am
Ushers
Maddie Daigneault, Ed Daigneault
Lectors
Kristin Daigneault, Ed Daigneault
Chalicers Maya Brazauskas, Lois Zane
Intercessor Amy Williams
Acolytes
Erica Dionne, Nicole Dionne
Counter
Dawn Ericson
Altar Guild: Marianne Daly, Pam Lehman,
Isobel Moore, Lois Zane
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Lori Cook,
Dory Holmes

Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of
any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net.

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
Sept. 17
Sept. 24

- Dale & Jay Ambrose
- Welcome Weekend Picnic

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show
hospitality to strangers, for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares.
St. Paul’s Church
294 Main Street South
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798
Office: 203-263-3541
Office@stpaulswoodbury.org

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org
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